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p'N "AT I DtTpR 11 J'M 0 E DI CAT IO N 
•  S t  A T  t ; D  F O R  T F T !  S  W E  E K -  E N D . . . .  
Jf J •?iv TWO 
1 ABOVE...High school auditorium which 
will be dedicated this Saturday af-
'ternoon -with * a* •ceremony -starting"at 
2 o'clock. • i-
JVJ O V1 £ J 
I < ee/: F i r s t  Project' 
S e t  I  o r  S u e d  ' s y ,  A o g  2 2 -
n< 
The first project 
judo tournament is 
being planned for 
Sun day, Augus t 22 
from' 2"p7m. at the 
new high 'school au-
"ditorium. 
k AfrOk BAY ; 
• RAff'llS SOLD 
With over tlJO.SC 
worth of prizes-to 
be giveii". 'away,'' a 
huge' Labor Day 'Rafr 
fie will, be spon­
sored by ' the Ward C Recreation Leaders. 
The' first prize 
i s  a '  t r u n k  s e t ,  
w h i l e  ' a  -  s u i t c a s e  
a n d  a  n i g h t  s t a n d  
are listed a§ second 
.The . tourney Will' 
be.sponsored by the 
Adult Social Acti­
vities of the Rec­
reation dept.' Mr. 
Harry; Mayeda, sup­
ervisor of the CAS, 
• will be the general' 
.chairman. 
The - tentative pro--: 
gram is as follows:. , 
L.~Opening address—-
Mr..Harry Mayedh. 
2., Welcome address— 
Mr. Y. Tsuchida, 
judo adviser. • ,\"Vmond Best, project 
3. Ukemi waza--unclerC'director, Mr. Martin 
12 years. D ..Oundeiison, superin-
. 4.,.Randori--unclsr 12 tepdent of schools, 
years." ; , and a representa-
5.1 Judo matched—un- tiye •'Of the Con-
OAV AfFAIR TO BE RfLP 
. . .  •  ;  , „ Y  C O N S T R U C T I O N  
. . .  D E P A R T M E N T  
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Dedication program; Of the High School 
Auditorium will be held this Saturday 
and Sunday, August 14-15 under the spon­
sorship of Mr. Hhrry Katsuyama and his 
Construction division. Mr. Katsuyama, 
architect and engineer, designed and su­
pervised the construction of the auditor­
ium,. 
1 The two-day pro­
gram "is as -follows: 




'i -tainment program. 
7 vp. m. —Adult pnter-
"tainment program 
7 (for wards 1, 5.& 
' 6 0 .  
•.'SUNDAY j • ' 
"" 7 '.p-.ti. --Adult Enter­
tainment program. 
(for wards • 2, '3, 
4; 
With"Harry Mayeda 
•''as the chairman, the S 1 dedication ceremony 
will is held ;.on Sat­
urday'from 2 p.m. 
Speakers on the 
program are Mjr.Ray-
der 12 years. 
6.: .Ukemi wazp—-over 
13 years..' •f!0 
and third prized, : 7.- •Rafldori--over 13 
respectively. 
Raffle tickets are 
now on sale at 5# 
by the. members of 
{ 'Recreation Boys db 




ver -13 .years. 






• tainijient; pro gra m 
will .follow the de-
dication c e r emony 
with Miss Alice Ma­
yeda as chairman. 
The cream:- of nisei 
e n t e r t a i n e r s  w i l l  
appear on the show. • 
Adult lentertain-
"The Flame of New 
Orleans" will be the 
new movie to start 
sh owing on Monday, 
August 16, according 
to the Recreation 
.motion picture dept. 
Other movies now 
showing throughout 
t h e  p r o j e c t a r e  " I  
Wanted Wings" and 
"The Count of Monte 
Cristo." 
The show-goers are 
asked to observe the 
"no-smoking1' rule. 
« 
ment program will 
be held in the eve­
ning from 7 P»m. 
Od'ori numbers by 
s t u d e n t s  o f ,  M i s a  
Bando and Sahomi 
T a c h i b a n a ,  a n d  a  
classical drama, 
"Sendai Hagi" will 
be presented. 
For the adult- pro­
gram, those living 
in wards 1, 3 -and 6 
are asked to a-ttend 
the Saturday per­
formance , vdaile a 
repeat program will 
be held on Sunday 
evening for those 
living in wards 2, 
3, 4 & 7. 
CON TKUCTJON h g r~^ r' r • s v../ v i K A M 
4 •_ ' ; DEDICATION CEREMONY 
'• 'Saturday,'. August 14 . 2 p.m. 
^7"\phairman.'i f.j. ... Mr. Harry Mayeda 
v'"God Bless America"...... Group 
Opening .address. Mr. Harry Mayeda 
P o e m . . .  : < • . . . . . . . . . "  , . . . .  . M r .  - K a t a g i r i  
' 1 Musical selection. .High school orchestra 
Speaker.... •. ......Mr. Raymond Best 
Vocal solo Miss Fumiko Yabe 
* Speaker Construction dept.-
•y Speaker..., Mr. Martin Gunderson 
Violin sblo.........Mr. Yuichi- Takahashi-
Presentation of auditorium.,., i 
Construction dept. 
Musical selection..High school orchestra 
' NISEI ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM 
' Saturday, August 14 3 P»"i» 
Chairman. • Miss Alice Mayeda 
Ballroom trio.., Robert Abe , Mickey 
; • Kaihara, Keiji Yamasaki 
Piano; solo......... Miyoko Inouye 
Acrobatic solo Toshi Ike da 
. Clarinet' solo ; Miki. Tanaka 
; Toe tap.'. Keiko On,ouye 
Skit. A-'.; Drama dept 
Vocal solo Sumiko Takfcmoto 
•Ballet .. KayokQ UchihaTa 
Hawaiian strings... -. .Tak Ota 
Piano, solo.., .HarUko, Satow 
Tap Lucille Tanaka 
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W L T Pet. 
Block 37 8 0 0 1.000 
Block 23* 6 1 0 .857 
Block 28# 6 1 0 .857 
Block 51 6 1 1 .857 
Block 25 5 2 0 .714 
Block 40 5 3 0 .625 
Block 26 4 3 1 .571 
Block 19 4 3 0 • 571 
Block 10 4 4 0 .59® 
Block 42* 5 4 0 .428 
Block 45 3 4 1 .428 
Block 12# 3 4 0 .428 
Block 44 3 4 1 .423 
Block 38 2 3 0 .285 
Block 5 1 6 0 .142 
Block 13 1 7 0 .125 
Block 6 1 7 0 . .125 
Block 24 1 7 0 .125 
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EXPLANATION 
1. Judo tournament. 
2. Mahj ong re suit s. 
3. Dedication 
4. Softball. 
5. Sumo results. 
6. Found article. 
7. Poetry 
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